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ALUMNAE GAME

HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, DECEMBER 18, 1922,,

THANKSGIVING BANQUET

PRESIDENT SHOCKED

"We're back of yon now H. N. S.
Great concern is felt for the PresiWe're bnck of you now II. N. S."
lUlfol VraJUnlFUL \jNL dent and faculty. They have received
We back you lo stand 'gainst the
la shock which was very great, but it
liest In the land', and so on. The gym Faculty Present. Dr. Converse Leads
is hoped they will recover in time to
In the Richmond Y. W. C. A. rang with
Singing. Good Time and Dandy
give the school a Christmas holiday.
cheers on Friday, December 1, when
Eats
This disturbing of their equilibrium
Marion Nesbitt led her team of Alumwas caused by the girls getting back
nae out on the floor to meet the FnrmOne of the most unusual incidents rum (be Thanksgiving holidays on time
ville Alumnae team.
Harrisonlmrg happened at the Normal School a snort
for their classes. This is a most unhad the pep, but Farmville had the while ago. In fact it is considered
usual occurrence, and it is hoi>ed, will
players, so the flual score of 29-11 in quite a privilege for any school to have
always happen. Not only is the facFnrmvillo's favor was not surprising. such and the students are very grateulty proud of this fact, but also that
Every time their little forward got her ful. The unusual occurrence was nothclasses have been resumed promptly.
hands on the ball she made a goal.
ins more or less than a banquet for;^york is going on as before, and all
Harrisonlmrg put up a good tight. Thanksgiving dinner. To say they did I
fnat remains 0f fne holidays is a rathThe greatest trouble was that Marion full justice to the repast is inadequate., . drenuiy-gone-but-forgotten look in
ei
did not have a regular forward to play they just ate, and ate. and ate all l>o-: SOInp eves ai|(, a ratliei. 1)leaS(,(|
with her. Margaret Proctor played £&aae they had starved themselves a ; rw,Hr 011 Mj. 1)|]ke-s numHl A„ ,„,.
with her one half and then Mary Haw- week ahead for the feast,
canse folks got back on time. May
kins came from jumping center to reThose who were uway may have had history reiieat itself after the Christlieve her. Edith. Ward was right grand and glorious eats, but the girls
mas holidays.
there with the goods as side center. at school certainly had just as good.
Lucretia Upshur played her usual good The faculty also had dinner with them
JUNIOR SENIOR GAME
game of guard. Polly Parrot helped and brought along the kiddies. To sir
The climax of the interclass basket her the first half, but went in center the little folks again was a lot of fun.
the second half, giving her place to The rollicking voice of Dr. Converse i ball season comes tonight, when the
I Juniors meet the Seniors in the longMargaret Proctor.
as leading man in the song concert was
Anyone coming in the gym might marvelous. To hear Miss Secgar and I talked of Junior-Senior, same. \\\ „f
easily have thot she was at a Varsity Mr. I>uke swelling occasionally loud-,I the girls and many town people are
' . - [anxiously waiting to see which class
game at H. N. S. The purple and gold er than the rest was a real, treat,
lo ...... ,
.,
_
.
,
.....
.
Iwill be victorious.
LaRt year the
banner was not needed to tell which Miss McGuires ability to plan
ai .•
, . „..,, _.
,~
.Illinois
beat.
Will
they
do it again?
were Harrisonburg grils.
Between Thanksgiving dinner which could take
So far this year each of the classes
quarters Gertrude Bowler led a snake the place of a home dinner so success
has
one victory, so this game will setdance around the balcony. All the fully, too much cannot lie said. It
tle
the
tie. The Seniors heat the P. 6.
girls were letting the rest of the crowd seems as though she was amply repaid
—Degrees'oS to »V lint the Junior team
know that
[to watching the rapidity, with, which
only beat them 2Ti to lft. Both teams
"Harrisouburg's goin' to shine tonight", everything disappeared.
have been working hard eveiudncc. The
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ANNUAL BAZAAR IS
GREAT BIG SUCCESS
Gym Crowded From Start to Finish
Laniers Win Prize for Stunts
"Oh, 'tis well to be merry and wise.
And 'tis well to be honest and true;
'Tis well to lie on with your shopping
Lest tardiness cause you to me!"
Ami realizing this, everybody went
to the gym at eight o'clock Saturday
n, ht to tne
8
Annual Bazaar, where they
fo,ini1
''hrlstmas gifts and Christmas
Kiffs nml
merriment galore,
The six booths were beautifully dccorn ted and well filled. Anne Gilliam
nm, Hmrgp „f tnc fan(.y work ,)((()th

where one found towels, handkerchiefs
collars, powder puffs, and many things
suitable for giving to mast of the family "from Baby John to Sister Susie".
The Japanese pergola did a rushing
business and the two charming Japanese ma ideus. Nancy Roane and-Clara
Aiunack. in charge of the oriental novelties In it, found themselves swampc£
with customers. The gay green and
red handwork booth was managed by
Shirley McKinney. Here wera found
such things as handpainted candy boxes, burnt-wood nut-bowls, handpainted
fruit knives and serving trays. In a
booth deiorated with striped candy
canes. Virginia Simpson and-Mina Jordan sold in inly, and ice cream cones
could be obtained from a red brick
<
!^*h /oyered with^ shivery icicles and
CRAMMING!
CRAMMING!
■■*?',""" must
"• '.'v-:
* T'
T TP»**«^
v/»ivi™iT»*i-,u.
unnuirainu. ,aienilatioii
be given
Miss*Lovell
■
J, as a ,ose
_ . ,
-,'
as w0
T» „~.™, . -r
,
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i
i
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°ne. Besides tW' in charge of Evelyn Snapp. Mildred
It seems as if a tremendous change for the excellent way in which she
game itself, there will'lie other things jBe11 Presided over the huge grab bag.
has taken place around the campus handled the girls afterwards. The in
to make outsiders sit up and take aml f<"' ,m <<w,ts «><* person could
these last few days. Everyone seems | Armory was full to overflowing, lint
notice. All day long the two classes have " ***&
strangely possessed with a desire to she carried off the situation well, and
will lie trying to out yell each other.! At nine o'clock a program was anstudy—to study conscientiously and not one was lost from over-eating.
And don't forget, the colors! By the nounced by Celia Swecker. After a
not let a moment pass by unused; to Two have developed cases of sometinie "The Breeze" blows in. the gym reading. "A Telephone Romance", by
get all the knowledge enclosed within lb ing which refuses to allow them to
will be ablate with color'; the green Peggy Moore, "stunts" were put on
their hooks, hitherto unheeded and eat, lint it may lie because of the unanil white of the Seniors, at one end by the literary societies and the drapassed by.
usual licnvy Thanksgiving dinner. It
of the gym and the blue and gold of matic club. The Bazaar Committee ofTo some this Hidden change might is hoped, tho. that this is not the rase the Juniors at the other. No one will fered a prize for the best stunt. The
The good time had in every way will
seem strnnge, bur to the wise no unreally say whether her class is going I*H>ls* Literary Society presented two
due alarm is felt and it Is not feared long lie remembered and now that the to decorate because it is supposed to pictures. "A Highland Laddie and His
that too much concentrated food has'school is bnck to soup and potatoes, lie kept a secret from the other class. Lass", and "The Wearers of the
been indulged in. In fact this pro-! they appreciate more than ever thai
but just a little piece of advice, both Green". The pictures came to life and
gressive change is viewed with calm- Thanksgiving comes to the Normal of them will try to outdo the other gave resiiectively the Highland RchotSchool.
ness and n steady eye.
tische and the Irish Jig in a very enand the result will lie very pretty.
Beware! for the hour draws nigh
Miss Kelly is married. We are altertaining way. The Lee Literary Sowhen three months' study will lie ways glad when folks get married, aud
ciety next presented "A Sad But SeaMRS. MOODY
tested in fifty minutes—when it will just to show her how glad we were
sonable Story" which related to the
ENTERTAINS
be discovered whether one has diligent- and to wish her happiness, we sent
tragic fafe of a lovely damsel from
ly pondered over educational lore or her a box of silver for a wedding pres"Oh. the Jo.vs.of lieing a P. <}.!" an overdose of Christmas shopping.
This was more emphatic than usual The Page Literary Society gave a very
gone down town and purchased a dope: ent.
when the "finder of truth", with his
after the party Friday night, Decem- realistic scene in a country railroad
mighty crayon, will fling upon the BRIDGE LESS LUNCHEON ber 8, Mrs. Moody and the most en- station with the train just eight hours
Mtas Wilso
hoard startling questions and it will | Miss
" entertained » number vied half of the P. G. class, the "Prac- late. Sam, the negro janitor, and the
,ier tmvn
lie up to the student to sink or swim;' "off her
Mends at a bridgele
tice House Girls" entertained the oth- deaf old lady caused shouts of laughluncheon
on
Tuesday,
December 12, er half of the class at a lovely supper
when, with a mournful eye and sinkter from the audience. The last stunt
ing heart, a string of toilers file sadly There were .three tables. The guests at Hamilton Terrace.
was given by the Stratford Dramatic
into the room of testing and fifty did everything. Ln* play tin- game, as
The red lamp shades ami Santa Club—"The Passing Show of H. N. S."
minutes later emerge overcome with the main object was the luncheon ser'v- Clans place cards put everyone in a This one gave some of us the -.unusual
L
merriment or swimming in a deluge of ed hy the Senior Home Economics rare Christmas spirit. The iioiiisetta. opportunity of seeing ourselves as othgW5Bp. The dining room was attractears.
which told the girls' fortunes, did its ers see us.
Alas! how much of the future can tively decorated in poinsettns and the part towards creating the spirit. Wiat
The judges, who were Miss Lancasbe determined in fifty minutes—wheth- lerYeshuii'iitK carried out the Christ- tales these fortunes would tell! Just ter, Mr. Logan, and Miss Aiken, decider one can slmg away the old hygiene mas color's.
mention it to Miss Grcenwnlt.
ed that the prize, a box of candy, had
As a first course fruit cocktail was
liook aud laugh with joy or pack it
Besides the class itself Miss P.rin- been well earned by the Laniers.
mournfully away for future use. So served. The main course was croam- ton. Miss Wilson, Miss Grecnwalt
The Schoolma'am staff appreciates
to avoid all of this calamity buckle on «* <««*«» in patties, stuffy celery..^ ^Colre. and Miss McTntvre wen the support "of the faculty mid the
your armor of knowledge and cram, mid rolls. The final course was va present.
girls, and feels that with their ConcinuBills iee-crenni ,nnd cake, decorated
cram, cram! ! !
Home Economics girls, you had bet- ed co-operation the next Schoolmn'am
with citron cut like holly leaves.
ter try being P. G.'s— a word to the will be t he liest yet.
Carolyn: "Let's go to Candylnnd an.l
The guests suggested that the bridgewise is sufficient.
less luncheon was quite sueceaBjful and
get a perspiring animal."
Grace: "What is your idea of heaL!z: "What's that?"
that the Home Economics glrjs had
Best Wishes for the coming holiday. ven?"
('arolyn: "A hot dog of course!"
the knack of putting it across.
■* And a bright, successful New Year.
Ruth Bean: "A hundred frnt pins."
I
7
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Now the girls have bought a real ball
and real jacks. Bob-jacks promises
Did you see THlle"? If you didn't
to be the coming pastime for the girls
you missed a very unusual romance of
a very usual sort o' girl; unusual ro- at H. N. S.
Published in affiliation with The
mance, in that it had its beginning in
Virginia Teacher, by the students of
PRACTICE TEACHING
quicksand and end in an automobile;
the State Normal School, HarrisonOVER
usual sort o' gir^-Tillie longed 'for
burg, "Virgina.
All things come to those who wait,
beautiful clothes /and refused to marthat is if they wait long enough. So
ry anyone except her hero.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
after
many long, weary, lesson plans
"Tillie" was/given under the ausTEN CENTS A COPT
and days of making ones self peppy
pices of the Degree Class on December
when pep was lacking entirely; it has
8. It was a/ good mdvie. Let's- have
Hoselyn Brownley
Editor
come to an end for a blessed Tew. In
more like l£i
Anne Gillinm
Assistant Editor
other words, Practice Teaching is ovBertha McCollum .'. Assistant Editor
FIRST / PUBLIC RECITAL er for some and just beginning for
Florence Shelton . Business Manager
Miss .Hudson's expression students other*
Emily Hogge Ass't Business Manager
Practice Teaching? It's queer how
LET'S PLAY FAIR
made their first public appearance on
Reporters
folks
hate the idea of it. Yet after
What are we to do about Miss-| Wednesday night, December 13, in the
Grace Heyl
Shirley McKinney
all
it
is something essential for proRebecca Gwaltney Mildred Morecock Lovell? Girls, we are not being fair school auditorium. The recital was a fessional efficiency, aud as students of
to her. Think of her duties—keeping success in every way. All of the readRuth Bean
Edna Draper.
around four hundred people well. Yon ings showed careful preparation and H. N. S. that is what we are aiming at
To those who have finished practice
know how full the Infirmary is at thorough training.
teaching,
congratulations! To those
times and what an extra strain this All the year the expression students
MERRY CHRISTMAS
who
ure
beginning,
best of luck and
Christmas is almost here affajg. is en her. Besides she has her Home have been raving about a lesson unsmile,
smile,
smile.
Once more we get excited over catch- Nursing classes to teach. On top (ft prepared, a reading unlearned, or an
ing the "Special Pullman" and "makiu' all this, at all times of the day we go exercise forgotten. After the success
CHAPEL EXERCICES
tracks for home". Once more you get tripping over for trivial matters of Wednesday night no one will ever
The
week of December 3-9 was set
Of again pay any attention to their cry
out your red stocking and carefully causing her needless trouble.
aside
as
American Educational Week.
hang it on your particular nail on the course if there is an emergency case, of "just not being able to do it". They
On
Monday
ex-Senator George Conright-hand corner of the mantle in the she'll be only too glad to do her part, have showed that they can.
rad
gave
a
very
interesting talk. His
library. Or maybe you help your lit but for other causes, why not spare The program was as follows:
subject
was
"American
Citizenship
tie brother hang his. It's all the her? Her office hours are from 0-11' The New Baby
;■•• F'ske and Patriotism."
same—just because it's Christmas and in the morning and from 5-0 in the
Emily Hogge
Wednesday Dr. I;. L. Williams gave
afternoon, Saturday included. Let's (Mammy's Visit to the City
Anon
yon are home again.
some very valuable information on
We hope no one Mil be disappoint- observe theira
Mattle Fitzhugh
"The Causes and Prevention of Maed this year when thoy oi>en their
Butterfly (Piano)
Mivnlee
laria".
PAY DAY, JANUARY 5
.-•lockings. 'Tin' Breeze" is blowing its
Lucille Boycr
Friday everyone enjoyed the interbest wishes to everybody for a Christ- The treasurers of all organizations A Woman in a Shoe Shop .... Fiske
esting
talk given by Mr. T. S. Settle
mas running over with happiness and met and decided that January 5, 1923,
Mina Jordan
on
"Physical
Education" as well as
would be a good day for the girls to Culprits in Court (from Miss
cheer, and so
the
one
given
by Mr. Root on "Comget rid of all surplus money which
"MerryChristmas to all.
Minerva's Baby) .. Sampson
munity
Service
Work."
they had accumulated duriug the holiAnd to all a good night."
,
Laura Lambert
days. At this time there will be a rep- Valse (Piano)
■• Chopin
Y."W. PAGEANT
WHO NAMED THE
resentative from each organization in
Nancy Mosherj
.The
last
Y. W. program for this
school in the Social Rooms to collect Annexation of Cuba (from
BREEZE?
-year-was
held
in--the-school andkoriom
The Breeze is slowly recovering from the dues. Before lhe~gTrTs~ "go nornd
Mrs. Wiggs of the
on
Thursday
night, December 14.
the shock it received last week. No for the holidays a poster will be placCabbage Patch) .T.... Rice The program was in the nnture of a
one has claimed the honor of giving ed bx.lbe. lobby ?howing_ the amount of
• -Pauline .Bowman
Christmas' pageant."
it its name. A reward was offered and dues of the various organizations. Each Busy Body
Stockton At the lieginning of the service thethe only condition was a specimen, of girl may then easily figure up how
Louise Lauck
room was in dnrknesa
Christmas
handwriting. Could it have been pos- much she owes and be ready when the Impromptu (Piano)
Reiuhold carols. "Holy Night" and "It Came
sible that such a small matter would great day comes.
Marian Travis
T'pon a Midnight Clear" were sung
have kept anyone away? No—It must And don't forget the day—January Brier Rose
.IHU'e**'1 softly by the choir. After a slight
have been feared that the reward r>. 1923.
■
Roselyn Brownley
pause they continued the carols. When
would have been too great. But. the
At
the
Sign
of the Cleft Hearl
FINISHING
TOUCHES
TO
they came to the Words "And in thy
dear old pai>er should worry—for the
Garrison
ALUMNI
HALL
jdark
streets shineth, the Everlasting
mighty sum'will go to its betterment.
Margaret Moore
Finishing
touches
are
being
put
on
Light"
a star threw its radiance across
l!i short—the $2.00 will go to the
Alumnae Hall and scon it will be
the stage revealing two angels standBreeze!
NEW SPORT JUST OUT ing before the stable door.
counted among the finished buildings
The
girls in Second Dormitory have The Christmas tree was conspicuat Blue Stone Hill. Since the first.of
SPEAK UP!!
gone
back
to th<~<h>jij of their youth. ously placed in one corner. At its
the year, the second floor has been usThe faculty and students have been
Any
old
time
squeals of laughter can toise were the presents which signied for dormitory purposes. Now the
quite helpful and encouraging to the
l*>
beard.
The
girls downstairs hear
staff concerning the first publication offices in the first floor are being fur- a peculiar thump, thump from tin- fied the real Christmas spirit. The
of this paper, and much appreciation nished and the occupants are moving room alwve. It keeps up until their girls had bought these toys and other
in each day. The Alumnae Secretary's
gifts to send to the mission school
is felt for this. They seem to realize
office presents a very cozy appearance curosity gets the lietter of them, so up While the choir was singing "Whils
the odds against which we are workand the alumnae need never fear again they trot.
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks By
ing.
Outside of a certain door, they Night", six shepherds slowly wended
You have seen THE BREEZE. about being neglected. The Social Director's office presents a very cheery pause. "Goodness, you cheated." "No. their way across the stage and reverenDon't judge it too harshly, but if
atmosphere ranch cheerier than the, I didn't, that one was touching. I tly knelt before the door which they
there is anything you do not like,
old one in Jackson. The Student could see it from here." "Hurrah, entered. Then the three kings of the
come to us about it.
We want to
that's game. Now I am on stumps." Orient brought their gifts of gold,
know your real opinion and your sug- Council has its room with its impres"Oh. I spoke to command her." frankincense, and myrrh to the Christ
gestions. But in making your sug- sive looking furniture, etc. No more
"Just
wait, I haven't finished snick- Child. The advent of the bright hapgistions several things must l>e kept will Room II have the honor of having
ers yet." "Seems like you've been py children made a fitting climax to
its
meetings
held
there.
And
then
in mind. Remember, our paper is besnickering all day."
the worshippers. The appearance of
ing circulated and causing many to there's The Breeze's home. It is the
"You're crazy, I've just started. Yon angels from within the stable singing
corner
room
with
plenty
of
light
and
form an opinion of this Normal. Let's
know what a hard time I had finish- "0, Come All Ye Faithful" was a fithave the best opinion possible formed. sunshine to cheer the workers on.
ing drops. Snickers are easy. I bet ting conclusion to this impressive
These
finishing
touches
cause
joy
to
One of the first objections to having a
I finish before you do now."
many
hearts
and
mean
the
realization
pageant.
paper was the fear that we might not
"Did you ever see such rotten luck?
of
many
dreams.
(urn out the liest product. Since our
The Breeze is wishing for everyone
That's the third time I've missed on
paper is to be for uews, let's have
the
happiest Christmas ever.
If you've never yelled before, do it game."
news. Why suggest that we have a tonight. Your team needs all your
And so on. The girls by then could
page of jokes? There are magazines
support.
not wait to knock on the door., The
which make a specialty along this
players could not stop long enough to
Dr. W. E. Fahrney
line and they can be easily secured.
say "come". Anyway they entered
SHENANDOAH
Why should our limited space be fillPraetiee Limited to Eye, Ear,
and ttehold, five dignified Normalites
PUBLISHING HOUSE
Nose and Throat
ed with jokes, the point of which can
were
sitting
on
the
floor
playing
"bobStnuburg, Virginia
only be appreciated upon the first
Phone No. 145,
jacks" with a tennis ball and thimbles
Harrisonburg, Vs.
telling? Everyone knows that there
Printers of "The Breeze"
for jacks. That was several days ago.
is just news and news and news on

THE BREEZE

the campus and roundabout. Isn't it
news we want to hear about? Don't
judge the staff and think we are olo
fogies and crabs, because you know us
and know that we are not. We are
just trying to do what we see is best
for the paper and we really have investigated this to a great extent. By
this don't think that all jokes will be
excluded. Not by any means. Real
wit will be worked in even at the expense <of some news.
And now after hearing our opinion,
let's huve yours. Think about what's
best for The "Breeze and then talk.

DID YOU SEE "TILLIE"?

DECEMBER 16, 1922
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PERSONALS
Hattie Lifsey, Peggy Parhaui, Louise
Burgess and Cornelia Hart, chaperoned by Miss Fnrlow, attended the
Thanksgiving hop at A. M. A.
Mary Ford visited Miss Evelyn Lambeth at Fort Defiance last week-end
Mary Privett returned on December
8, after a two weeks' visit to her home
in Portsmouth.
Alice Denby and Frances Barham,
alumnae of this school, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Sue Raine.
Mary Lees Hardy spoke at the Teach
ers' Conference In Richmond.
Dorothy Mnyes and Virginia Simpson, Alma Trimble, Anna Forsberg
and Miss Lovell were among those
who attended the game at the University of Virginia on Thanksgiving
Day.
Ruth Pollard and Virginia Furry
spent the holidays with Mary Ruebush
at her home at Weyer's Cave.
Constance Board and Betty Shields
passed the holidays at their homes in
Salem, Virginia.
Bessie Dillard accompanied Ellen
Kngey home for Thanksgiving.
Jinx Payne and Hattie Lifsey visited Dicky Long at her home in' Eikton
last week.
Jinx Marshall is recovering from an
operation for appendicitis.
Grace Heyl, Anne Gillian), Blanch
Ridenour, and Edna Draper spent
Thanksgiving in Petersburg. They
stopped at University one night for
a dance, and also attended the H. E.
meeting at the Teachers' Conference
in Richmond.

Jo the Students and Faculty of the
State Normal
We wish to congratulate you upon the first publication of your paper and we wish it much success. Our
Christmas Novelties are'now being displayed and you
are cordially invited to visit our store. ,

Joseph Ney & Sons Company
ment was caused when they were named, for mistakes were often made,
Later on in the afternoon refreshments were served. First, there was
a salad course and coffee. With the
ice cream course tiny little Christmas
trees were given as favors. They put
the finishing touches to a very delightful afternoon.

YOU CAN NOW VISIT OUR STORE
AND SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

RADIO CONCERT

Mr. Chapi>elear lias furnished many
pleasant evenings to the radio fans
by his concerts in the auditorium. He
fitted up one of his sets in the audi
torium to use over the holidays. It is
a rare treat to be able to hear concerts and lectures from Pittsburg, Atlanta. Newark, St. Louis, or some other place. Mr. Chappelear'B pleased
countenance is a sure sign that the
message is coming in all right. A
TACKY PARTY
turn of the key and the audience can
On Saturday, December 2, those hear n jazz band instead of a serious
who hadn't jone away for the Thanks-1 lecture.
giving holidays, raked out the old
Those who haven't been able to hear
family glad rags and took themselves or see Mr. Chappelear operate his
to the gym. When all the "crowd had radio have missed a great deal. His
assembled, one would have thought only regret is that he can not broad"Sally in our Alley" was giving a cast his lectures on the horse, which
birthday party. Such color and dress seems to be his hobby, at present.
combinations as were seen there gave Watch out for his next' performance
one a bird's eye glimpse of "gay Paree'i and enjoy the radio jazz.
liedecked for a national holiday.
There were soldiers, sailors, old ma4ds.
HYGIENE LECTURES
flappers, and cake eaters. Yes, the Two very interesting and instructive
girls showed they'd had some good lectures were given Tuesday afternoon
coaching when it came to being real and night by Mrs. Edna Pox, who came
cake eaters, lounge lizards, etc. here from the State Board of Health.
Everybody was in a mood for a good
Mrs. Pox is trying to .come in contime and certainly had one.
Of tact with all of the college girls of
course there was a grand inarch and our Rtate and by so doing she hopes
dancing. Then between dances, stunts to enlighten other girls who can not
were given. The last, but not least, have the advantages of school life.
was the grand march before the judges She showed the girls their part in liftwho were to- decide which costume ing the moral standards of today. Girls
came the nearest to "filling the bill." with the privilege of a college educaMiss Lovell was awarded the prize. tion should be leaders, and help those
It is rumored that her costume was who are not so fortunate..
designed by Lucille.
On Tuesday night a film was shown,
illustrating the dangers resulting from,
MISS HUDSON'S PARTY social diseases. From the film and
On Saturday afternoon, December 9, the lectures, every girl felt that she
Miss Hudson entertained her expres- had learned much that would help her
sion students in the social rooms. all thru life.
There were five tables of games. The
most popular tables seemed to be the
CALENDAR
December 16—Junior-Senior Basket
Shakespearian and the peanut tables.
Quite a contrast! At the Shaespear- ball Game.
ian tables each girl was given a list
December 17—Choral Club Cantata,
of questions. The answers were the "The Christ Child".
names of different plays of ShakeDecember 18, 18. and 20—Days of
speare. In the other corner of the sorrow and gloom. Why, oh, why
room an occasional squeal of delight weren't we born brilliant? In other
would show that someone had suc- words exams—exams—and still mc.-e
ceeded In slabbing an innocent, little exams. But a ray of sunshine after
peanut, reposing calmly in a bowl on the storm—at six o'clock Wednesday
the table, with a vicious black headed we forget our troubles and board the
hat-pin. After the bowl was emptied, Normal Special for Btaunton en route
the girls tried to " tear out" animals for HOME and CHRISTMAS HOLIfrom pieces of paper. Great merri- DAYS.
%

Iseman's Department Store
We Sell and Recommend
1

Selby's Ladies Fine
Shoes
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
-AND KNOW HOW.

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

The Valley Book Shop
120 South Main Street
Will solve your Christmas
shopping problems.
Have a
look at ihe.Rust Craft Cards
and Novelties. Memory Books
in stock. Let us do your Kodak
Work.

NORMAL STUDENTS!
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department.
per cent discount.

We give you a 10

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Sta-Klene
Store
The Best of Everything to Eat

The Daily
News-Record
The Home Paper of Roekingham
County
S3 PER YEAR

Quality, Service and Satisfaction

Line weaver Bros., Inc.

DR. WM. L BAUGHER
DENTAL SURGEON

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

HARRISONBURG, VA.

HIGH GRADE PERFUMES
TOILET ARTICLES

George's Candy
Kitchen

Fletcher's
Pharmacy

Our Home-Made Candies will
please you. So will our Sundaes
and Soft Drinks.
News-Record Bl'dg. Phone 336

v>
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BROWN
BROTHERS

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CHOSEN

As the result of the National Fire
Prevention Week and the talk which
Mr, Gnitton Price made to the students here about five, the SJIudent Cimn
DEALERS IN
oil has appointed a lire department.
Qlotilde Uodes has been Chosen heel
of it. In the last four years there
have been several fires at school but
none of thoni were allowed to make
much headway. The fires have always
caused more excitement than real damage. Especially was this true when
there was a Are in Ashby Hall several years ago. Two girls almost had
put the fire out before anyone knew
Phone 508
Harrisonburg, Va.
anything about it.
The Fire Department at school has
a few simple duties. One girl has
been appointed from each dormitory
and the cottages to serve . Their duty
is. in case of fire, to warn the girls
in their dormitory so they can get out
of the building safely. In each of the
^wildings there are fire extinguishers
anrtHio*-. Mr- Cbappelear will meet
With W/fire department and explain
Harrisonburg, Virginia
thV woriyiiigs of our system of lire extinguishers lo thcta. There is really
Prepared, by the best modern
no danger of fire, but the students bestandards, for the professional
training of teachers.
lieve in lieiug prepared.
Organized on n quarterly
basis.
SEEING IT WELL DONE
fc
Registration Hnpw in progress
In Strasburg there'is a printing offor second "quarter, beginning
fice where you are treated royally
January 3, 1923.
when you go there. Some day try to
For further information apply
get an excuse to go there and correct
to
the proof of a paper, and after you get
there decide to wait and see the papSAMUEL P. DUKE, President.
er printed.
\
The type setters make as many
changes in the proof as yon desire and
instead of grumbling about it calmly
say.
"Certainly". If in doubt, they
There are Kinds and Kinds-of
even come to you to make mire. Are
Cake Flour,- but —
they afraid they will make a mistake
or what?
This printing office prints other
things besides papers'. Girls, the last
word when you leave there is, "If you
ever need any wedding invitations, we
print them." Now is your chance, see
them at once—when you are notified
IS THE BEST
of the need. The name of the printing
place—well, that, is rather important,
isn't It? It's known as the Shenandoah Publishing House. They are the
ones who print our paper.

TOILET GOODS
FOR THE HANDS

FOR THE FACE

FOR THE HAIR

And for many other uses by ladies who value personal appearance,

WILLIAMSON'S

Meats
Groceries
Fruits
Vegetables

* „.

Harrisonburg's Best .Pharmacy

BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
HARRISONBURG, VA.
BAKERS AND WHOLESALERS OF

B

ECKS
EST
READ

THE HOME OF FANCY CAKES AND PIES

Harrisonburg
Normal School

Swans Down Cake
Flour
-*k

THE HATS
OF

L. H. GARY
are individualized and distinguished by their originality
L. H. Gary

72 Court Square

Photographs...
As Christmas
Gifts
Stand Supreme
Quality and Service at
DEAN'S STUDIO

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
•The Christ ChlTST is the Christmas
Cantata that the Choral Club will
give this year. The Cantata will be
given in the Presbyterian Church, Sunday, December 17 (tomorrow, everybody go. you won't l>e sorry.)
Let's make our Cantata as big a success this year as it always lias been.
Miss Shaffer has lieen working hard
and having lots of extra rehearsals
and whenever she takes charge of anything, it just can't help being B success !
.

BREEZE STILL
PROGRESSES
Judging by developments,, The
Breeze is fast coming into its own, for
this early in its career stationery has
been secured. The need of this to carry
on business transactions and the like
bas lieeu evident from the first, but
that of the State Normal School had
to be resorted to temporarily. Since
Saturday, December 9, (the day the
stationery came from the printer), the
new era has begun. Henceforth this
will be nsed for all writings for The
Breeze.

WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY
OXFORDS—PUMPS
FURNITURE, VICTROLAS, RUGS
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
_

_

HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

Let Us Lay Them
Aside For You
Don't put it off too long:
come early to.select your Christmas Purchases; we shall be less
crdwded, and, better yet, our
stock will be unbroken. While
our line of Holiday Goods is yet
complete, it will diminish very
rapidly as Christmas approaches.
Our latest novelties and choicest
bargains will be first to go, and
while we shall use every effort
to meet all demands for duplicates, we can not expect to secure them In many instances
during the Holiday rush.
THE LAND OF TOYS

THE VENDA

Candyland
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE
FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and
Ice Cream.
We serve and pack Lunches.

78-86 N. Main St.

Get It at Ott's
I KODAKS AND FILMS
/

I

Ott's Drug Co.

DEVIER'S
Jewelers
A Gift for Everybody
Any Time

"1

